
2015 NCAA Football Recommended Rules ChangesPending approval by the Playing Rules Oversight Panel (PROP), here are the 2015new rules for NCAA football.1. Illegal Equipment: Non-standard/overbuilt facemask is illegal. Such facemaskstypically have more bars and a larger coverage area than a traditional mask. (Rule 1-4-7)2. Illegal Equipment: A player wearing illegal equipment will be sent to the teamarea for one play to fix the equipment, with no charged team timeout.  The playermay remain in the game with a charged team timeout to fix the equipment. (Rule 1-4-8)3. Pre-Game Warm-Ups: For regular-season games, teams may have access to thefield for up to 22 minutes before the opening kickoff.  This may be altered by writtenmutual agreement of the teams before the game. (Rule 3, new article)4. Play Clock Re-Set: If the ball is not ready for play by the time the play clock reads25, the referee shall declare a timeout and signal that the play clock be set at 25.This is a change from the play clock reading 20. (Rule 3-2-4-b-3)5. Helmet Off Defensive Player: The play clock is set at 40 seconds throughout thegame, even when there is a 10-second runoff. (Rule 3-3-9)6. Ineligible Receiver Downfield: An ineligible receiver not engaged with anopponent is illegal more than one yard beyond the neutral zone rather than threeyards.  It is not a foul if the player engages an opponent within one yard andmaintains the contact for no more than three yards beyond the neutral zone (i.e.,this change does not conflict with Rule 7-3-8-b-1, Offensive Pass Interference). (Rule7-3-10)7. Unsportsmanlike Conduct: Pulling/Pushing an opponent off the pile is added as afoul. (Rule 9-2-1-b)8. Game Administration Interference: An official sideline warning is assessed beforeany foul is called. (Rule 9-2-5)9. Officiating crews may have up to eight members. (Rule 11-2-1)10. Instant Replay: Reviewable: Blocking by the kicking team members before theyare eligible to touch the ball on an onside kick. (Rule 12-3-4)11. Instant Replay: Reviewable: A clear and definitive request for a team timeout isreviewable throughout the game. (Rule 12-3-5)


